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f PLAGUE OF FIRE.

$ I '

I Lives and Property Lost in

g Flames at Louisville.

f' i
yA Girl Employees of a Big Oandy

j Faotory Burned to Death.

m Four Firemen Crushed Beneath Filling

Sj Warehouse Willi.

Throe Disastrous Conflagrations
Break Out In TweUo Hour.

J ( ST ASSOCIATES rBHI.)Irffl't5 louuTiLLt, Ky., Dec . While the OremoQ

irera raking away tbe ruins left by last
nlf M'a U0,000 blaze at tbe Boone Paper
company building at 4.30 this morning,
there come tbe sound ol a terrific explosion

j la the building on tbe east of tbem.
? That was tbe Bamberger, Strong A Com- -

I pany Building, four stories high. On the ln--
, J Mant flames broke from every floor ana shot
, out through tho root. Fire must bavo been

I smouldering for several hours In tbe cellars,
;H and when each ol tbe tour stories bad become
IM ttUed with baated air and smoko an explosion
pA followed.
$W Before tbe fire could bo extinguished tbe
VM wholesale boot and sboe house of Bamberger,

iff jfl strong Co., Bliss, Wilson & Co.'b gents' fur- -
P M nlsblng and notions, Weller, Wooltolk 4
B ma Payne's boots and shoes, ana Johanboeke's

M hats bad been consumed.
7 The losses and Insurance were as follows:
k Bamberger, Strong & Co., loss 125,000, In- -

y?. durance 4100,000; Bliss, Wilson & Co., loss
r VB so)00. insurance (40,000: Weller, Wool- -
,'i J folk rayne, loss 76,U00. Insurance un- -
i" . known; Jobanboeko Sons, loss (40,000,

II il Insurance 135,000.
' A number of people were sleepilnp In tbe
fv, upper rooms of the buildings but all escaped.
I Hi One fireman Is missing and ho may have been
I fit crushed by a falling wall.
: i Latik Later Information shows that a
IMP number of firemen, all book and ladder men,
J were caught under the falling wall of Bam.
f ',a bcrger, Strong co.'s building.

'3 Fire Cblef Hughes and capt. Woatherford
were injured, rour dead firemen lay under

1 I the waUB and four others are badly hurt.
I Jl The dead firemen are William Moore,
1 Jl William Davis, bamuel Baker and Tony
Htf Schllchu
flU STILL ANOTHER FATAL FlnE.
ff 7 At 8 o'clock another fatal tire was raging In
m V. A.Mena Co.'s wholesalo candy anu fancy

i goods house, a square above tbe Boone Paper
W Co. '3 building. 'I ho origin is a mystery.
m Forty girls were at work wrapping candy on
cj (bo fourth floor and all were not able to
m escaoc.
W Tho fire was out at 11 o'clock and tbe work
If of taking out the bodlos began. The bodies

I of six girls have already been taken out,
burned beyond Identification.

a. T. Menn, brother of tho senior member
ot the firm, Is supposed to have been burned
to death. 1 be lire cut off escape by tbo
stairway leading to the fourth floor, where
the glrla were at work.

Many Jumped from tbo windows to a secon-

d-story projection and escaped with broken
limbs and bruised bodies, others got out un- -

" i hurt.
IV i cnixr BCaiiKS hurt.

To add to the casualties and the confusion
I Major Hughes, Chief of tho Klre Department,
I ' was so badly hurt lu an accident early this
rl morning that he may not recover.

I He and Henry Weatherwood, the Chief's
1 assistant, started up market street to what
J seemed a big Are. Thoy bappened to get on
J -- tho wrong side of the street, as Major Hughe i
I ' ? htmwlf states.
I, ' Tho salvage corps wagon ran into their
r buggy as they wero rapidly driving up the
II north side of the street and almust literally
II ran over them. Tbo buggy was smashed and
l the horses trampled on both Chief Hughes
f, and Weatherford.
U Tho lattcr's wrist was badly hurt, but whon
f tbo inlet called out tor help and that be was
1 badly hurt, Weatherford was unable to go to
I bis assistance. Major Hughes was taken to
I bis bed, and the doctors fear trouble on oc--

count of erysipelas. Weatherford, with a
V badly damaged and much bandaged hand,

i 1 was able to be at the 8 o'clock fire.
Going to the fire the No. 13 engine ran Into

thepavemotit at Twelfth street and Droad- -
Jl I way, throwing off Engineer Jim Nuttall,
ri hurting bis back and probably crippling him
I I tor life.I 1 Pat shea, a member ot the No. 1 nook and
I i Ladder Company, was at work on the bulld- -

lng occupied by Frank A. Menn Co. He
Tf ' started to fall, but grabbed at the broken
It skylight. He Baved himself from probably a

(il fatal plunge, but nearly sovered bis hand
m from his arm at tbe wrist.
HI KIBE AMOXO riRIWOXXS.
M The candy factory fire is supposed to have
III arisen from ono ot the candy furnaces which
m possibly exploded.
' I At any rate the flumes communicated with
II the new and big stock of Christmas fireworks.S Tbo first explosion among them scattered tho
IB Ore brands In the shape of burning fireworks
JH all over tbe store.
I The sk --light tell In and tbe entire stock

much of which was highly Inflammable, was
N ' fiercely blazing almost Immediately. Tbe

HI skyrockets. Human candles and giant flro-- n

crackers wero so wild In their havoc that
Kl they Impeded the work ot tho firemen and
fll made It exceedingly dangerous for tbem to
HM work until the last one bad exploded.nt Great contusion exists. Main street, whero
I tno P' luclpal wholesalo tramc ot the city goes
tiu on, Is blockaded and tbe business almost at a
If standstill.
I, 1 The loss to Menn co.s building and stockII ' placed ut (73,000 the total Ioas will be
R I three quarlers of a million. Tho flames n ere
I' ',1 Btoppcd at George W. Wicks a Co.'s cotton-- 5

) houH'.
i tp 'l hrco ot tho dead girls bavo Just been lden--
Ufa titled as Mary Welsh, ot '201 Eleventh street;
W; Barbaia Bell and Amelia Dtckcy.
jjn 1'w0 other bodies of girls are supposed to bo
IJfi thnre of I,ou Kern and Clara Hansen.

Tho sixth body taken irom the Menne
H wreck Is supposed certainly to be Charles

B i Hlmmel, purtherln the Arm.
J j 'l he Injured aro:
J Fire onief Edward Hughes, concussion ot
J skull ; Llllle tireenwell, cut on head and
J biulsts about tbe brdy: 'Irecy Hohlhaus,
J7 face and bands burned and bruised ; Kate
ft Jlcllarvey, leg broken uud perhaps fatally In- -

I ' lured Internnlly; Ueorge King, bruised and
i burned about the face and bands; Pat Shea,

Ei fireman, hand cut nearly off.
mi
Vj NEW RICHMOND, WIS., BURNING.

lM hn Engine Bent from St. Paul to
f I Help Fight the Fire.
il Iiii jiiocuTiD rmii.liI j St. Pacl, Minn., Dec. 0 The Fire Deptirt- -
I i ment received a telegram from tbe Mayor of

If ' New lllcbmond, Wis., this morning stating
In that at flvo minutes past midnight It re broke
VI I out In tbe main part of the place and spread
HI , bo rapidly that It was feared tho whole city
LI would burn down. Tbo official asked for

I 1 help, and an cnglno was sent.
II A mebsaga at 3 a. m. said that unless help
1 1 , soon arrived the wholo west sldo of the town

I would go.
D I , Most of the loss Is covered by insurance.
Wi I i Tbo Ions cannot now be estimated, but will
I I probably reach (DO.OOO.

U FIREWORKS FACTORY BLOWN UP.

liVj Two lien Killed and Eeveral Injurod
rji at Roxbury, Mass.
Wj irvwriAi TOTHr rvTxivn wwn,i
ftji Boston, Dec. 0. The cracker-houi- o of tho
M flreworl.s factory of Mstteu Wells, In Swett
Q street, Koxbury, was blown up about 1U.45
u this ufternojii.
B Theronrocmplojed lu tnn factory, which

was a y structure, about 33 men.
K Tuo police report that two are dead and
Wfl ieeral Injured.

Wr Ton Dwelllne-Houso- s Uurneil.
Wf nv AonTrii rnr,
H Pittshuro, Px, Dec. o. Ilrad-uvlll- e, nmln.

'Il lng village, not visited lal nkht by a tiro
l A which ten dnelllrg-nnUHc- s andf, jy.SOOIninouej Inonn or thobousta. Total

I I loss, --'i,0U0: little lusuiauce.

I I.

CONGRESS LISTENS.
- -

The President's Message Read to

Both Houses To-D- ay.

More Interest, Though, In Gossip as
to Crisp's Committoes.

Reed to lie Minority
Member on Utiles.

BT ASSACtATXD VBtM.1
WAttmxriTOX, Dec o. In the Houso

after the approval of the Journal of ye tter-day- 's

proceedings, tbe Committee appointed
to wait upon tbe President, through Its
chairman, Mr. Blount, of Georgia, Informed
the speaker that It had performed tbe duty
Imposed upon It, and that tbe President
would send a communication In writing this
morning.

A recess was taken tor fifteen minutes.
Alter the recess Doorkeeper Turner per-

formed his first public duty In bis new Held

of labor, by announcing the presence of Mr.
I'ruden, one ot the President's secretaries.
Mr. I'ruden delivered tbe annual Message of

tbe President which was Immediately read
by the Clerk.

The reading ot the annual Message In tbe
House never received much attention, and
this one proved no exception to the general
rule. Many ot tho members left the hall, and
thoso who remained attended to their corre-

spondence or engaged In merry and at times
hilarious conversation.

The only men who showed any Interest
were Messrs. Herbert, of Alabama; Miller, or

Wisconsin, and Otis and Simpson, of Kansas.
On tbo completion of the roadlng the mes-

sage was, on motion of Mr. Outhwolte, ot
Ohio, referred to tho Committee ot the Whole
and ordered printed.

Mr. Miller, ot Wisconsin, ottered a resolu-

tion requesting the Speaker In appointing
tho committees to apportion the same among
the several states and Territories according
to population ana to appoint at least a chair-
man from each state and Territory.

Mr. MUllkcn, ot Maine, sarcastically ex-

pressed the hope that the Speaker would not
be embarrassed by any new rules.

On motion ot Mr. Holman tho resolution
was referred to Committee on Rules when
appointed.

On motion of Mr. Holman tho Mouse then
adlourned until Saturday, with tho under
standing that a further adjournment should
be then taken until Wednesday.

IN THE SENATX.

In the Senate, immediately after tho read-
ing ot the Journal, Mr. Sherman, from the Joint
committee to wait on the President and inform
him that Congress was ready to receive any
communication be might choose to make, re-

ported that tho committee had performed
that duty, and had been informed that tho
President would send a communication in
writing.

Ten minutes afterwards tbe annual mes-
sage of tho President was presented by Mr.
Pruden, one of his secretaries, was laid be-

fore tho Senate and was read by Mr. Mccook,
Its Secretary.

Tho reading of tbe message closed at 1.4R,
having consumed exactly an hour and a halt.

It was listened to throughout with close In-

terest and attention by Senators and by a
small audlonco In tho galleries, comprising
flo gentlemen who occupied seats In tho
Diplomatic Gallery and who left as soon as
the message began to treat of exclusively do-

mestic matters.
The messago was ordered to bo laid on tho

table and printed, and then the Senate ad-

journed until

Gossip About Committees.
IrrrriAL to thk woRt.n.t

Washington, Dec o Talk about tho prob-
able formation ot Speaker Crisp's Committees
has been moie full ot immediate Interest here
than tbe President's Message, the reading of
which absorbed tho attention of both Houses

y.

Tho Commlttoe on Ilulcs Is the first to be
named, and It Is likely that Springer or Hol-

man will be chairman, with McMUUn or Mills
as the second Democrat and
Reed as the Republican member.

As to tbe Ways and Means Cotnmltteo
earlier gossip all had It that Mr. Mills would
return to the Chairmanship which he held In
tbe Fiftieth Congress.

There is however, heard the expres-
sion ot an Idea tbat the conservative Crisp
will not be willing to trust tbe Texas man to
lead tho Houso on the tariff question. It Is
hinted tbat Mr. MeMUIln may be deemed tho
safer man for this Important post-- .

Judge Holman Is mentioned In connection
with tbe Appropriations chairmanship.

As tor tbe Colnago Committee, It Is Insisted
on one band that it will again be beaded by
Bland. On tbe other that that gentleman
has cut himself out by bis own course In the
late struggle.

other speculations Include tbe following
chairmanships ot leading House Committees:
Agriculture, Mr. Hatch, ot Missouri; Post-offic-

and s, Mr.Blount.of Georgia;
Rivers and Harbors, Mr. Blancbard, of Louis-
iana; Naval Affairs, Mr. Herbert, ot Alabama;
Elections, Mr. O'Ferral, of Virginia: Indian
Affairs, Mr. Peel, of Arkansas; Public Lands,
Mr. Mcltae, of Arkansas; Invalid Pensions,
Mr, Martin, of Indiana: Judiciary, Mr. Oates,
ot Alabama, or Mr. Culberson, of Texas , For-
eign Affairs, Mr. Mccreary, ot Kentucky, or
Mr. Cblpman, of Michigan; Labor, Mr. Tars-ne- y,

ot Missouri, or Mr. ehlvely, ot Indiana.

MILLS WON'T CONFIRM OR DENT.

He's Impulslvo and May Resign, but
Nobody Can TolU
(RV ASSOCIATED FK1SI.

Washinoton, I), o., Dec o The report
which gained circulation last night that

Intends to resign from tbe House at an
early day and go home and renew his cam-
paign for tho Senate Immediately cannot be
verified.

It Is not credited.
Mr. Mills refuses to notice It one way or the

other. He Is bitterly disappointed becauso of
his failure In the Speakership race, and being
an Impulslvo man ho may conclude to retire
from tho Houso at once. He has not, how-

ever, so far as can be learned, confided such
an Intention to anybody.

SECRETARY FOSTER TO GET WELL

But Bis Way to Itooovery Must De
Slow end Carerul.
Inl associated fhem.

Washington, Dec. u. Dr. Hamilton said to-

day that Secretary Foster is still Improving,
his temperature being normal and bis appe-
tite good, and that his gradual recovery Is
now confidently anticipated.

It will be, however, Impossible for him to
leti e his houso for some time ) et.

Strangled Horsolf to Death.
(RT AftftOruTED TRESS.

Bosncnr, ra., Dec. o Mrs. Olena Scdczkt
committed tulcide In the County Jail last
night by hanging herself to Hie nater pipe in
her cell. Tbe pipe was only two feet irom
tho floor, but she rolled over nndoterunttl

u succeeded In strangling herself Tho
woman was awaiting trial on the rhirge of
stealing (DO;

Die Oollnotlons of Tnxre.
Comptroller Myers announced tc-a-ay that

oi er (3D.UOO.000 of tho total tax levy of
(33,T0l,o04 has been collected.

FOREIGN NEWS OF THE DAY.

Separation Demanded for Killing
of Frcnchmon in Brazil.

No Money for Countess nussell Till
Slio ApolORl.en to tho Kurt.

IDT ASSOCIATED PqvSS I

Paris, Dec. o It Is claimed by tho French
Government that during tho troubles grow-
ing out of tho action ot President Fonscca In
dlssoUlng the Urazlllan Congress and assum-
ing tbo Dictatorship twelve Frenchmen wire
killed in Rio Janeiro by agent of Fonscca.

The French Consul at Rio Janeiro has been
Instructed by his Government to demand ot
the Pelxotto Government reparation for tbe
killing ot these men.

Influenza In Berlin and Hamburg1
Curious Foct from France,

tiiv AMoeuTrn press.!
Bxrlin, Dec 0. The .Meitlilntch rrocnen-tchrl- ft

states that during tho past, week
there have been 40,000 coses of lnfiucnzi In
Berlin. Tho death rato Is not high, but
thirty ot the cases reported have resulted
fatally.

The residents of Hamburg have become
almost n at tbe wide prevalenco
of the disease In that city. During the past
week the deaths there have been S80 above
the average.

Tho Medlxltueh Wuchentchrlft cites as a
curious featuro ot the disease In Franco the
tact that In eomo parts ot that country tho
schools and barracks aro exempt from tho
ravages ot Influenza, while private houses aro
filled with tho Infection.

No Money for Countebs Russell Till
Bhe Apologizes to the Earl.

IRT ASSOCIATrn RRESS.l

London, Dec. I). Truth says to-d- that
Earl liuhsell has determined not to allow his
wife, Countess Russell, who failed last week
In her attempt to got a Judicial separation
irom him, any monoy for her support until
she apologizes to htm for tho charges sho
made against him, and admits that the he: --

self does not believe tbem.
Countess Russell has commenced a suit

against her husband to recover a portion of
tbo 4,000 sho claims sho paid Into their Joint
account.

Seven Bailors in a Fierce Fight Ono
Killed, Another Fatally Stabbed.

IlIT ASSOCIATED RRrSS.l
London, Dec o A bloody affray between

seamen occurred y at the Mlllwall Docks.
Tbreo RuBblan and tour English sailors were
Implicated.

The fight vas a desperate one. Knives wero
drawn and freely used. Tho onlookers wero
afraid to Interfere.

Ono of the Englishmen named Swain was
killed by a stab wound In the neck. Another
Englishman named Baker also received a
stab wound that will probably result fatally.

George Brown, the Fenian, Promi-
nent In the Trouble of 1877, Dies
in Dublin.

tBT ASSOCIATED PREII
Dublin, Dec o. George Brown, the Fonlan,

who was convicted ot taking a prominent
part In tho rising of 1877, but who was after-
ward amnestied, died

MISS ST. JOHN'S CASE CLOSED.

Deposition as to Marine's Rela-

tions with Another A.otress.

riT ASSOCIATED rREII 1

London, Dec o. The suit for divorce
brought by Miss Florence St-- John, tho
actress, against her husband, tbe actor, Mr.
Duplanoy Marlus, nas resumed this morning,
tbe usual crowd ot actors and actresses being
present.

Miss St. John, as usual, was very hand-
somely and becomingly gowned, and made a
very attractive picture.

The first evidence submitted y was a
deposition made by the actress ritta St.
George. This was read probably with the
object ot proving that Mr. Marlus had com-

mitted tho statutory offense before tho final
separation occurred between Miss St. John
and himself.

Among other things. Miss St. Georgo In her
deposition stated that Marlus was in the
habit ot visiting the actress, Marie Luella, in
her boudoir and at the Avenue Theatre.
Upon one occasion he had told Miss St. Oeorgo
to look after Marie Luella, as she belonged to
him.

This concluded the evidence for Miss St.
Jobu, and Mr. GUI then arose and addressed
tbo Jury in behalf of Mr. Marlus.

Mr. Gill handled the fair petitioner witbout
gloves, lie presented Mr. Marlus In the light
of a badly used man and appealed to tho Jury
to set him right in the eyes of tbe world by
dsscredltlng charges which be could not find
terms strong onough to denounce.

Mr. Gill declared that the court had never
been established to give relief to a woman
who deliberately endeavored to make- her
husband behave In such a manner that she
might And a pretext tor leaving htm.

University Settlement Society.
Tbe first annual meeting ot tbo University

Settlement Society will bo held at the Buck-
ingham Hotel, at Fifth avenue and Fiftieth
street, Thursday ovcnlng. Tho organization
of tbe Society will be completed and per-
manent ortlcers and a council elected. It Is
understood that Mr. James W. Alexander,
tbo retiring President, pro tern., mil be suc-
ceeded by President Loir, of Columbia Col-
lege.

Justice Blauvelt Fined tlOO for
Seizing Horses.

Justice Theodore Blautelt, the Newark
Justice sf the Peace, and Herman Zolcukl, a
stock.doalcr, who weru convicted of unlaw-
fully setting some horses on the farm ot Rob-
ert Daly in Linden, under an alleged writ ot
replevin, were y sentenced by Judge
Mccormick In tho union County court,
Ulamelt to pay a flno oftlOO andZoleskljso.

Stolo a Policeman's Diamond Pin.
Harris Fratzen was to-d- held at Yorkvitle

Court for trial on the cbnrgnof Policeman
Cornelius Han Igan. that Fratzen bad stolen
behind htm on tbe "L" stairs at Tvtent)-thir- d

street and Third avenue, and snatched
a diamond pin worth 11.VI from his scarf.
Harrlgnn had been to a ball and was to Chil-
ian's dress.

Arrestrri for a l'lillailelihl Crime. V)

Central office detecthes brought be.
torn Judgo Coning, In Geneial bch'loiii,
James Jacques, alias Abraham James, u bom
the) had arresud In thlsttty at the request
of Philadelphia oniceni, who had a requisition
for btm for burglary. Ho was dclhered to
the Philadelphia olllcers, who took blm awn).

Vineyard Farm-Hous- o Burned.
IsrrruL to mE vvrinia wont n.

KOHTuroHT, - I., Doc. I) The Vineyard
farm-hous- two miles east of here, w.is
burned to tbo ground this morning. The
property was owned by De Vere, tho nortst,
or soa Decatur street, Brooklyn. Tbe lobsts
about 6,000.

AS A HUMAN SHIELD.

Olork Laidlaw Claims Sago Used

H'ni for That Purpose

Was He Dragged Between the

Broker and the Dynamiter?

Mr. SntfO Emphatically Denies that
Ho Wna The Itomb-Throw- er

Not .1. II. Phillips.

A queir story of some of tho circumstances
attending the bomb explosion in Russell
Sage'i office Is told by W. H. Laidlaw, the
clci k for John Ilkxxlgood & Co., who Is still at
St. Vincent's Hospital under treatment tor
tho Injuries which ho received on tbat occa-
sion.

According to Mr. Laidlaw, the banker only
escaped serious Injury, and perhaps death,
by shoving blm (Laidlaw), between himself
and the bomb-throw- at the Instant tbe ex-

plosion l ok place.
In other words, RukscII Sage Is accused of

having made the pour clerk a sort of n buffer
to protect himself against the threatened as-

sault ut the cra?y d) nnmiter.
Mr. Sago was talking to tho man, Laidlaw

say, when ho entered the onice. The banker
bcemed to bo very nmous and scared, and
was pale and trembling.

As soon as he saw Laidlaw, according to
the latter, bo grasped him by tbe hand and
shook It warmly, tolling him he was delighted
to Bee blm, and asking him to walk right Into
his private ofnee.

As Mr. Sago bad never before even deigned
to notice the humble broker's clerk, tbo latter
was dumfouuded by tbls exhibition of
cordiality.

rsmi Tnn clerk' as a sniELP.
Tho banker bad grabbed Laidlaw 's hand so

tightly tbat It hurt, and the latter tried to
wrench It away. .Mr. Wage began to go back-war- d

towards the entrance of hlsprlvato
office, dragging Laidlaw with htm and keep-lu- g

him between himself and tho r.

It was at tbls moment, Mr. Laidlaw Is re-

ported as saying, that the explosion took
place, and the clerk received the full forco ot
the thock In his back and hide, while Mr.
Sage escaped with a tow scratches about tho
bead and face.

The Injuries received by Laidlaw, tbe hos-
pital surgeon sajs, aro all on his back and
side, showing that he stood with his back to
the bomb-throw- when the explosion took
place.

HU8SF.U. BAOF DENIES IT.

Mr. Sago denies this story, and says that
when he had handed back the n

document which tho dynamiter presented to
blm be stepped backward to his office, when
Mr. Laidlaw camo forward to hand a messago
to blm.

He says be did not take Laldlaw's hand, or
even receive tho paper which ho extended to
blm, lor tbo explosion came so suddenly tbat
be cad no tlmo to say or do anything.

BATS LAIDLAW WASN'T BETWKEN T71EM.

Ho also says tbat Laidlaw did not stand be-
tween himself and tbe r, al-

though tho clerk bad his back turned to the
latter at that mommt.

Mr. Sage himself was blown full ot pieces
of glass and splinters, and Dr. Munn spent
two or three hours afterwards lu picking
the bits out ot his body.

The Identity of tho r, whoo
head Is still on exhibition at the Morgue, has
not yet been established, although seienil
more persons bavo declared tbat they bavo
recognized him.

THE UVNAUITXR'S IDENTITY.

An attempt was made last night to Identify
tho head as that of John Herbert Phillips,
formerly it bookkeeper In tbe Hanover Na-
tional Bank In this city, who was delected In
some petty peculations about two years aao,
and who lied to the West.

Seu'ralnt tho clerks In tho Hanover Bank
thought they recognized In the nowspaperl
portraits ot the djuauilter a resemblance to
Phillips.

Mr. Massey, who was a clerk In the bank at
tho samu time with Phillips, and knew him
well, went to the Morgue last night, uut
failed to Identity the beau.

The photograph of Phillips does not at nil
resemble the r. Phillips's mother
is said to be demented. He has not been seen
in this city slnco he went WeBttwo years ago.
" THE IVENINO WOltl D'S " riCTl'KE A HOOD

LIEENESS.

Mrs. Russoll Sage said to a reporter who
called at her homo that her husband bad re-
marked that Tut livtNiNO World's picture
ol the head of the bomb-throw- was the best
likeness of the man he had seen, and alsotbat
be denied having positively Identified a pho-
tograph of Phillips as that of tbe dynamiter.
He bad detected a Blight luclal resemblanco,
but tnat was all.

col. siocum lso Btatod that Tux Evknino
World's picture was an accurate likeness of
tbo dead dvnamlter. 'J here Is no resemblanco
In that picture to the photograph of Phillips.

E. L. wehton, a broker who had called at
tho house to ask about Mr. sage's condition,
declared thu Phillips was not the man.

" I think 1 can judge," he addLd, " becauso I
sat alongsld ) of the fellow In Mr. Sagu's big
ofilco Just before the explosion.

"The man had a narrow, hatchet-shape-d
toco, and he (truck me as being an American."

VOlllOH OKfEIIS A CI UK.

A story comes from Boston tbat a crazy
man, whogaehls name, as It. A. Messervy,
and said ho camo from Halifax, appeared In
that city last September, and tola a number
ot people that Russell baguowed blm more
than a million dollars.

He laid be would only hau to ask Sage for
this money and ho would get It. This sum,
he declared, was the proceeds ot the tstato
left by his grandfather, who died in ihoo,
and Russell Sago had managed to get posses-blu-n

ot tbo money in some way or other not
explained.

IKHl'LCTOK BYRNES HAS NOTIIINfl TO BAV.

Inspector Byrnes bad no further lniorma-tlo- u

in give this morning regarding the result
ol his iftorts to dlscuu-- r who the

southworth Is still luld at Ilellevue, and
another examination lulo his mental n

wilt be made.
TOK IXJl'llEI) D0INO WKLL.

Russell Sago was not at bis ofilce this
morning, nor Is ho ixpeurd thero
He is directing tbe couductut bin business
from bis borne and may uut bo downtown 1

the dm of next wiek.
Tho work ot repairing tho wreck caused

by tho explosion Is being pushed forward
rapidly. A barricade has been crcctid In tho
hallway on either sldo of the omcu wheie
the exj loslou took place.

At tin) I'bainbtrs Street Hospital itwa.
said that Onbnrne and Robertson uroboth
dally gaining health and strength uud all
danger It practically mer,

TO TtST SOl'TUWOKTH'S NANITV.

Tho pntslclaiis at IIelleuo Hospital will
this afternoon make a formal examination of
Will 1). bouthwoith, who Is ulUved to have,
been a companion or coufedeintu uf the nun
who tiled to blow up Russell

If they decide that ho Is Insaiin bo will
sent to Ward's Island, but, If not, he will
probably bo released, as there Is hodcllnlto
charge against blm at present.

SI1K TIIINkS HE WAS I'KOf. IIKNTOS.

The tlrt visitor alter Capt. Flnnlgan
opened tun Morgue nl X o'clock this mn lng
was DetectHoSeigt. Vallelj, ut Inspuur
lOrnes'H stalT. With blm camo a jouug man
btilUhl) dressed.

vailely's visit was fr.r the purpose ot ascer-
taining w hether his coinpuutou could Idem I!)
IheilMiamtter'sheuil. 'liROoungmnn looked
nl the head lor si eral minutes uud (Inland
that ltwusnoiPhllllW Ho told Capt, Un.
htgiii that he knew Phillips tr Intlmauly,

, and had M'ln him mil) a few wicks ago.
Mrs. Antrim htrumii, nf Culumbls street,

Brooklyn, isllod ut tho Morgue with a pie.
ture ol Prof, llenion. Mm wk nosiinctb.it
the bead was Uut of the eccentric ProiesMir.
The picture phe cnrrlid bore only aery
slight resemblance to the faco In tho Jar of
alcohol

MCUAN rLIS II FOUND IN DEBRIS.
j Another ghastly Dsd was made this morn- -

lng In the ruins of the dynamite explosion at
71 llmadwu).

Idle clesrlnp away the debris Jerry Mnnn.
han, a workman of loi Greenwich strut,
dlsoncred among the pile of brick nnd mortar
n long stt lp ut human tiesh.

He turned It mer to tho pollco nt tho
Church street station, who sent It to the.
Morgue.

The piece nf flesh was evldentlv a pirt of
the dend ilrnsmlicr's hand. little by little,
the dlsincmbcicu portions ot his body are
being found.

FIGHT FOB THE PLAZA HOTEL

Important Evideuco in Contest of

Mrs. Apploton's Claim,

When the trial of the suit of Mrs. Laura V.

Appleton against tho New Vurk Llto Insur-
ance Company, In Part III. of the Supremo '

Court, Circuit, to recover a one-tlft- h Interest
In tho l'luzo Hotel property, now valued at

:i,OO0,00O, was resumed tbls morning, the
defense held that Mr. Appleton had no right
to a onc-ntl- h share In the present xalueof
tho property, which had been greatly

by the Improvements made by the In-s-

an co Company.
Lawjer Wilson, tor tho defense, offered lu

evidence the rtcord of probate of the transfer
to the New York Life nt tho hotel propertj.
Col. Jamos, Mrs. Apploton's attorney, mado
strenuous objection to Its admission, but was
overruled by Justice l'ntlerson.

'1 he Cuurt nlso ruled against Col. James's
objection to the admission IneWdeucc of Mrs.
Appleton's waller of strvlco of citation to her
father's will.

Lawjer Henry. . Ilngert.whn has been tho
New 'i ork l.lfu'R eonieyiineer since 1HUU, tes-
tified thni the lnsui unco Compan) had loaned

miO.OOO on tho property to Phjfe.V Camp-
bell. In making out the ronveramopapeiH
he hid acttd lu good faith, reljlng on tho
reeurds and decisions ol tbt surrogate's Court
ot Westchester l 'utility and upon Mrs. Apple-ton- 's

waller ot citation.
on he admitted that

there was no ineutlonot n real estate will lu
Mrs. Appleton's waller of citation. In splto
of this waiver he knew that Mrs. Apploton
had a right to torcc her claim In any other
Court of Record.

Re knew that bho Hied In Brooklyn, but
neier went cr sent any ono to sen her, or
Lnwjcr Charles II. (lloier, whoso ulllco was
In tbo same bulldli g as his own, to see what
olijei lions to the prubMenf tho will had been
withdrawn by Mrs. Appleton and other htln
to old John Aiuhuons millions.

Mr. tlngi-r- t said that tho New York I Ife had
loaned l'h)fe A Campbell tiAo.oou after a Us
pi ndetis lu a suit for ejectnum against them
had been filed by Mrs. Mnry Maud Watson,
one of John Andirvm's heirs, nnd that tho
Company loaned them ((( more alter
Mrs. unison had given the Urm a qult-cUl-

deed to her Interest.
Col. James showed him a copy uf tho thlid

mortgage, proilng that the 4300,000 loan
was made heictuccn months before Mrs.

atsou's suit w os settled, hut Lawyer choato
kindly helped him out nt his diniculty by
hrlnglngout the lact that he bad been mis-
taken.

Col. Albert Wagstan, ono of the executor!
of John Andersuu's will, testified tbat Mis.
Appleton bad received and acreptid the al-

lowance from her father's estuto up to and
Including October, lhH". Ilei Income from
the ."0.000 left her was ll)(I.U7 a month.

On Col. WiigstatT snld
that checks had been since sent to Mrs. Ap-
pleton regularly and us regularly declined.

At this polut the defense rested.
Ex. United States District Court Judge

William G. Choate, guardian of Amanda
Bryant, another of John Anderson's heirs,
was called In rebuttal by the plaintiff, lie
produced a wiltten agreement between John
Charles Anderson, the millionaire's son.
Lawyer Charles II. Gloxer and himself, In
which Anderbon settled tho clnlms of the two
lawyers for their clients, for 1100,000, part
cash and part securities.

This evidence was In tho line ot proving
tbat old John Anderson was unduly In-

fluenced In making his will.
Recess was taken.

HER DIAMONDS NOT STOLEN.

Mrs. Woodruff Had Bidden Tbem
and Forgotten All About It.

Mrs. Timothy L. Woodruff, of it Seventh
avenue, Brooklyn, was not robbed of her dia-

monds as she reported to tbo police, It now
turns out.

Mrs. WoodrufT left her home at n o'clock
jestcrday morning to do some shopping.
Soon after sho arrived home In the afternoon
she called at the Tenth Precinct station-hous- o

and told Capt. Early that l,r,oo worth
ot diamonds were missing.

Tho Jewels consisted ol a diamond cluster
pin valuol at 1 1,000, a small ono valued at
S400 and 100 lu gold pieces

Mrs. Woodruff told the police that she sus-
pected Eddie McDonald, ullas I'lecler, or
Thletler, a messenger boy, whom she had left
In charge ot the house. Tho pollro obtained
a description of tbe boy and started to look
tor him.

At o'clock this morning Kllen Glllens-wort- h,

a servant in Mrs. Woodruffs employ,
found the diamonds wrapped In a piece of
cloth and hidden away In the drawer of a
bookcase, where her mistress had lelt them
for

Tbe messouger was arrested at Coney
Island tbls murnlng and will be taken to
Brooklyn this afternoon. It Is said that a
urn of money supposed to have been taken

from Mrs. Woodruffs bouse was found upon
him.

DUFFY WAS UNSOCIAL.

Bent a Man to Jail for Borrowing
Judicial Chewlner Tobacco.

Peter McOllney, ot 152 East Eight) --second
street, was arrulgned UfnroJustlco Dutl at
Esse? Market y on tho complaint of
Saloon-Uocp- George Macklu, of l'3 Eust
'I hlrlcenth street.

Mctillney had been to tho County Mayo
Man's ball, and, haling becomo bewildered
by his potalluns, wandered Into Mr. .Macklu' '

apurtmiuts. Hu denied that be meant to
steal an thing.

Justice Hurry, satisfied thut there had been
no criminal Intent, was about todlsihurgo
Medline), when the lallrr reached oier the
desk and helped hlmsi If from the MjglMrAle'1
paper or thew lng tobacco. 'Ibis angered the
Justin-- .

"What right have )OU to chow my to.
bud?" cried he. "uu aro an Impudent
fellow, who ought not to bo ot large w hllo
under the Influence of drink, I will give )ou
flic days to suber up."

A POLITICIAN'S FAIR FRIENDS.

Jenny and Mamie, Who Were Noley
at the Parker Houso, Sot Froe,

"Jenny Jones," and her companion
"Mamie Jones," who were arrested laot night
at tho Parkir Houso for disorderly mnduct,
were arraigned at Jefferson Market Court
thlsiuorulng.

John McM ihon, proprietor of the Parker
Hauss, appeared and told Jusilco Hogiu thsl
he would vatlur not nuke a complaint, and
ibei were discharged.

The two women were balled out last nluht
by i.eorgu renrlch, uf 147 West 'Ihlrilutu
at reel.

It was alleged that the women are friends
of a Harlem politician.

CONFESSES HE IS A FIREBUG.

A Brooklyn Hoy Trios to Burn Up
Eleven Fnmlltes.

William Semerbioth, soienti-c- years old,
of 01 uraugo strict, lliooklyn, who was ar-

rested last nUlit cu suspicion of having
started a flro at his heme, where eleven
families Hie, lonfcssed to Fire Marshal Lewis
this morning that he had started tho fires
with kerosene so that be might see tho other
Inmates of the house rush to Iho sidewalk.
He also wanted in seo the Ci'IUU
and put the lire out,

'lliere wero mo fires In NMuerbmlh's opsrt-men-

)csicrdn, and the fiieuien were called
to the house ugalu last iiu-ht- . Tho Ixii, In

, his confession, ndmlind lint he us-- it kero-
sene In starling the file, lib) meulal condl.

I Hon w Ul be examined.

IIIWll IIIIMHmMMIi l'll SJjj' WIJlal MgsW

100 ANGRY DOCTORS.

m i

Examinations for Polico Surgeon-Bhi- ps

Suddenly Postponed.

Said to Be Because of a ''Deal"
by Big Politicians.

Denials by Commissioner Ollroy and
Secretary Lee 1'hllllpt.

A story alleging Interference by the leaders
of Tammany Hall with tho workings of tho
Clill-Servl- law In this city is going tho
rounds and It Is said that there arc
not ii few physicians In tho city who would
freo their minds with vigorous words It they
dared.

'I hero aro now four vacant police surgeon-ship- s

at an annual salary of t'J.'JaO each, and
110 pbyslclms sent In their applications
when tho Chll service Commission adver-
tised that an examination was about to be
held.

Tbo 110 physicians wero notified Dec. 1

that the cxamlnat on was set down for Tucs.
da) at 0 a. i , and Secretary lee Phillips, ut
tho o Hoard, was reported to haio
everything tn readiness for It at the rooms In
Cooper I'nlon.

To their great surprise, however. In the
last mill delliery Monday night each candi-

date received a postal card nutlf)lng blm
that the xamluallou had been postponed
until Doc l.".

These notices wero signed, Lee Phillips,
Chief Examlnor.

As the story goes Public Works Commis-

sioner Thomas I. Gllroy called upon Chief
Examine: Phillips Monday and told Mm to
postpone the examination.

" By whose authority ?" Mr. Phillips 1 said
to have asked.

A table (rum Mayor Grant," was Mr. Gll-ro-

nllegcd answer.
h), Mayor C.nnt has benn on the ocean

five da)s," Mr. Phillips is alleged to haxo
exclaimed.

' Never mind, you must postpono the ex-

amination," Mr. t.llroy credited with
answering.

Then thostorv goes on to say that the ex-

amination was postponed becauso of a deal by
which tho illg Four of Tommany was to
evade tho c law and divide tho
pollco surgeon appointments between thctn- -

EClC!.
Secroiory Phillips was seen at tbe Civil

Servlco Hoard's rooms In Cooper Union.
"In the first place," said he, "thero are

only three pollie surgeons to be appointed,
and Instead of ono hundred and forty thero
aro about an even hundred candidates.

11 It Is true we had called an examination
for Tuesday, but tbo examination papers
were not all ready, and I had received an In-

timation that Mayor Grant would prefer tbat
the examinations be not held until alter his
return. So I sent out notices postponing tho
examination, which Is not at all an unusual
proceeding.

"There was nothing said about a cable from
Mayor Gront or about bis having been on tbe
ocean five days. That part ot the story Is
untrue."

" Who conveyed the Intimation that Mayor
Grant desired the pool postponement! Was It
Commissioner Gllroy ?"

"That I would rather not say, but every-
thing was as straight as a string. When tbat
Intimation was couvejed to me I remembered
that mere than a year ago we held an exami-
nation for pollco surgeons, and the list of
ellglbles lapsed because thero was no requisi-
tion for names.

"At that tlmo Mayor Grant said It was
useless expense, and casually remarked tbat
beforo we called another examination of such
Importance ho would prefer that I should
consult with him.

"I had forgotten this conversation and
when a requisition w as mado for the names of
three physicians I called an examination.

"Only two or three physicians, who did not
happen to be borne when their nottco ot post-
ponement arrived, came yesterday to lake
the examinations, but I guess they are all
satisfied."

" They aro not In a position to mako any
complaint, are tbey t"

"Well, they might not consider It wise, as
they are applicants for Important arpolnt-mcuts- ."

"You are dependent upon the Mayor for the
position you bold yourself, are you nutl"

" Yes, my commission can be revoked at
bis pleasure. But I want to say thai Mayor
Grant has always Impressed upon me the
necessity ot this ofilce carrying out not only
the letter, but tbo spirit of tho law, and Mr.
Gllroy and other lammany leaders have also
shown the tamo desire to have the conduct
of this office above reproach.

" Thero Is no chanco for fraud In these ex-

aminations. The host men always go nl tho
head oi the list, veterans ot tbo war having
I he preft renco of course, and thero Is nothing
to be gatned b) the postponement."

" If the list ol ellglbles Is not eatlsfactory
to tbe Tammany leaders, howcui, tne) can
wait a year until the list lapses, when an- -

othtr examination will be necessary and iho
men they want may then come to the lop,
may the) not?"

Will, j is, but that is not a practicable
proceeding."

llenr) (.. Miiquaud, one of the (lilt ser-
vice Lomml was seen ot Lis home.
No. 11 Fast Mxt)-ilght- h street.

"1 received an official notice Monday," ho
sold, tbat the examination set for 'I uesday
hid been postponed at tbe lenuest uf Major
(rant. I do not know the reaou fur the
postponement.

Il Is one of the most important exam),
nations tbat comes befuro tho e

Board, and Is conducted with gieat care
under the immediate supervision ot medical
men known ns honorable and ies;onstblo
cltlen.

" The examination papers am rated b) tho
same high diss of gentlemen, and I don't see
how It Is possible for any lujustlcc to be done.

" The cxamluatlou cannot be avoided nnd a
postponement cannot accrue to the benefit of
an) one tbat 1 can see."

I)r, lleujauilu Vojburgh, the chief medical
examluer of llm Hoard, when wen ut hU

' home, 40 West l.lghD-ilght- h strut, wld:
I " All I know about il Is that Monda) after-

noon 1 look the llt of questions 1 had pre-- I
pared to Mr. Phillips ul the ilvlbcrlcu
Hoard's rooms. He then Informed me that
the examination had been poslpontd for a
wtek and perhaps lunger.

. I am not ikjsiiit c, but 1 mn under tbe tin- -'

pressun thut he told me Commissioner Gil.
ru) bud Informed him that Major iltunl Uo-t-in

d u pestpi nen.eiit until his return."
It might tie added that when Mr. 1'hllllps

stand lint he was not quite read) lor the
examination, be wiistnformcd by tho reporter
thai Dr. Vosburgli had hald hu had brought
the lUt of questions tn tho office Monda.

Mr. Phillips admitted that tho examination
could have been proceeded with but for tho
li.llmatl n tbat Major Grant desired a

Mr, Phillips declined to allow the reporter
to see the Usl of candidates for the iwlloo
surgeonshlps.

Ibe tufe Is aDsnutely false," said Com.
mlstoner Gllroy when au Evsmno Wobld
lepoiter rcreated It in hhu

lie would make no further statement or ex- -
plauAilou.

A. J. CAMMEYER,
161, 163, 165, 167 & 169 Sixth Me.

CGH. I2TH HT.

" And eyes look soft
To eyes that speak agnln. "

-C- AMPBELL.

Tho glances ot a young
woman are often charming in-
terpreters of what the lips daro
not speak.

My line of sandals act simi-
larly; their superior traitB
speak for themselves louder
than any flattering remarks
that can be made.

They are a sort oi semi-sho- e,

the strap preventing gaping at
the side and giving good sup-
port to tho instep, and display-
ing only the symmetrical part
of the foot.
Ladles' Satin One-Str- Sandal Slippers1

Wldthi, A, B, C, D, E. Klin, 1 to 7,

LADIES' WIHTE SATIN Q fin
SANDAL. STANDARD HEEL . 0,UU

LADIES' PINK SATIN O flfl
SANDAL, STANDARD HEEL OtUU

LADIES' Bl.UK SATIN Q flfl
SANDAL, STAND MID HEEL OlUU

LACHES' YELLOW SATIN Q flfl
SANDAL, STANDARD HEEL OlUU

LADIES' LAVENDER SATIN ONE. O fifl
STRAP SANDAL.STANDAIID HEEL 0,UU

LADIES' OARDINAL SATIN ONE- - Q nfl
STRAP SANDAL.STANDARD HELL. OlUU

Nothing to the imtneullnn eve In qnltr no
drllriitelr fmrlnKilna and Interesting for
ladles footwrnr nn Hllpprra nnrl lor the
lmltrn tlirtnneli en uolhlnc cttii be nt once
more lirautlfu! nnd comfortable.

1 have a full assortment of these Inillen'
Hntln handal flipper.., In nil rotors, nnd
my prleels tally 91.00 In 82.00 per pair
Iran than nlmllnr Mylen and qualltv ran
be bniij(lit rlnevrtirrr.

I huvo no branch stores, nnd my
shoes rnnnot bo purchased at nny
other establishment.

A. J. CAMMEYER,
Sixth Avenue, cor. I 2th St.

OUR PRICES ARE 33 PER CENT. H
LOWER THAR ANY OTHER HOUSE. 'V
Ehrich 1

Bros. 11

CLOAK SALE I
FOB THE NEXT Jl

THREE DAYS II
WE SHALL OFFER l

WITHOUT EXCEP- - fl
TION the BEST VAL-- fl
UES THIS SEASON In l
JACKETS and deep fl
MILITARY CAPES. flII
Double-Breaste- d Reef-- j a nn jjU

Reduced from 6.00 to) ' "l
Camel's Hair Double-- ) no )U

Breasted Reefers T"i j
Reduced from 8.00 to M
Cheviot Cloth JaoketsA f

rlno Astrakan Shawlf 7 98 f
Rover. ( 1 1 H

Reduced from 12.50 to'
Sable Trimmed Jack- -

ets, with Ornaments in 93 !'
and Loops. ( lUi ,41

Reduced from 1 8.50 to! &

Stone Marten, Trim-- v '!H
med Cheviot Jack-- I in gg &
ets. ( lUi TiH

Reduced from 18.00 to) M
Russian Lynx Trim- - B

med Jackets. in QQ U
Reduced from 18.75 to U, $jM
Military Cape Ulsters.) $1

Reduced from 15.00 to) viz ) "H
Fine Cloth Ulsters, j

with extra deep Mill- - ymtary Capes, all oolors.r iaqiReduced from 2 1.00 to) , ?jfl
Sixth Ave, & 23d St. fl

1
Shawls A

Christmas. m
2co Beaver Shawls 3.00 19

(former price Sa.00.) &H
75 Himalaya Shawls $5.oo f

(former price tg.oo.)

100 Emb'd China silk Shawls V'

S2.95, M
(former price (0.00.1 rtfl

Genuine Scotch long Shawls
marked down from

$10.00, $12.00 and $i5.oo jfl
to $7.00. II

$1
Lord& Taylor fl

Broadway & 20th St, iffl
f jH

THE VICTIM BF II VENDETTA.

-

Thomas Hunt Beaten Insensible,
Dies in a Hospital.

Thomas Hunt died at 12.20 o'clock y

In Chambers Street Hospital Irom a fractured
skull. According to the story the police tell
bis life was taken to avenge the death ot a
man slain by him five or six years ago.

Yesterday afternoon nunt, who was known
as " Kid," was fouud unconscious on the side-
walk In front ot 41 Baxter street, bleeding
from wounds on bis bead and face. An am-

bulance from Chambers Street Hospital wna
summoned and the surgeon said Hunt was
suffering from lacerated wounds ot toe ear
and scalp.

Tbe pollco of tbe Elliabeth street station,
basing tbelr slalomcnton tho surgeon's hasty
examination, reported to Police Headquarters
that Uunt, during au altercation with an un-

known man, had received a scalp wound.
When the Injured man was taken lo tho

hospital a more thorough examination was
made, and It wan found Ibat be m suffering
Irom n fracture ot the base of the skull and a
fracture ol the lower Jaw. Hunt did not re-

train consciousness and gradually sank until
be died tbls morning.

When tho police learned bow serious tbe
case was tbey Investigated it more
thoroughly, and tbls Investigation led to tho
arrest nt llenli J. Sullivan and Dents alias
Dutch" Harrington.

Sullivan's brother, "Pol" Bulllvan, was
kllltd by " Kid" Hunt about five years a?o,
and Hunt was but a short time out of blng
sing, where he bad served a term ot tour
years and a half tor manslaughter.

The pollco my thut Dennli Sullivan and
Harrington met Hunt In Ilaxter street, and,
determining to avenge "Pol's" death, at-
tacked and beat blm until be wus uncon-
scious.

Hunt's wife and two brothers called at the
hospital last evening on being uotined of his
injuries. Ills wife SAld that he bad left his
home al l,4Ud Second avenue In the morning.
She bad not seen hlu blnce. 'I bo Coroner
viewed ibe body about noon y.

Everybody In tbo vicinity of No. 41 ilaxter
stseet, where the unconscious man was
found, denies any knowledge ot a row, or ac-
quaintance with Hunt.

MAY REMOVE APPRAISER COOPER

Ho Won't Resign and Won't Talc a
eO.OOO-n-Yoa- r Position.

Thomas C. Piatt denied y that he knew
anything ot the plan, attributed to him, ot
bringing about iho resignation ol Marvello
W. Cooper as Appraiser of the Port. It It
thouabt tbat the erforU of tho special Treas- -'

ury agents to lorce the resignation will not.
prnvusuccoMul.

' lir. t coper ma) bo removed, but bo has
'told his trlends that hu uoulj not 'n

iindtr tho prcwure which hai been brought
lo bear on blm by ht political enemies.

He declines lo tuko part In Iho scheme, got
up by those who wish to git rldot him, to
give him the I lialiLiaushlp of ibe Ciimmls-- 1

iIjii uhlcbtilll have ciur.--e ot tho bulldli got
the new Appraisers' Stores. This petition
would lint ten or twelve jears and the salary
Is 1 0,000 a ) ear.

JUDGE BARRETT'S LOSS.

The Deatli of Ills Unurrbtor Angola
C. Reported from England.

Nevvs reached thl city y of the death
tn houlhiea, Euglaud, u: Angela c. Uarrelt, i

daughter of supreme cuurt Jumlce George C.
Usrreit, ot thUclt).

llls Harrill'b dtatu occurred on Monday of
till-- , vuek. She vias about lvicnl)-tbr- c

j ears old.
Iho young lady was In Europe visiting her

iiiothc r who has been living on ibe other side
of the Atlantic for ab ut eight ear.

Justice ll.iriett burled another and an elder
daughter, ab ut two jeurs ago.
she dlid of consumption In Colorado.

j Blazu in a Cloak: Factory,
Tire broke out on the third floor ot tbo live-slo- t)

tron-lro- building at U5 lireen c strict,
occupied by A. Delia A Co., Vloak manufac-
turers, about s o'clock this mjrnlng. Tbo
duimige to stock was --',000, to the building

JU0.

Driven Out In Tbelr Nlsrntrobes.
A fire In tho three-stor- y frame houso at

South second street, brook!) n. E. D., occu-

pied by William Sleyerhoff, a grocer, aud
oilier tenants did t40t) damage at l o clock
this morning, '1 he tenants escaped In their
ulgatcloihes.

a

COAL FAMINE IMMINENT. fl
Daneor In Iowa, Dakota, Minnesota, HIllinois, Kansas and Nebraska. M

lnv isFocuvm rainO M
Macon City, Iowa, Dec o. O. D. Do-- ;lchecker, a lai ge owner ot mining Interests la Vl

Illinois and a wholesalo dealer whoso bust-- 'M
ncs covers much of Iowa, yesterday said 1
there n as not u week's supply of coal In tbo lhinds of dealers In iowa, tbe Dakota. Mlnne-- M
sot a. minus, Kansas or Nebraska. ''llMiners are working on halt time because ot IHiibianlty otcius. 'HIho situation Is not due to the neglhreneo 'i!H
of the rallwajs. hut to the development ot the '
West nnd tbe sudden dcinaudi tor coal caused !

by cold Member at a time uhen cars are ilIouUmI iWtUkT.Un. .Ml thai part ot tbo West '

mentioned Is In immediate dansrerot a serious ,sH
coal famlue. H

RESCUED BY POLICEMAN KANE M
A. Would-B- o Sulcldo Taken from ttaa IB

Illver Unconscious. '

At l.'.'O o'clock this morning a man about flforty jears old, ulth tandy lia.tr, mustache 5
and complexion, fell Into the North Hlver at t'H
the font ot Jay street.

He iim rescued from drowning by rollee- - ilman James Kane, ot tbe Leonard street sta &tM
lion, nnd ent to Chambers street Hospital AM
unconscious. iBThe man was John 8. bird, a laborer, living ' 1at lliicketstuwn, N. J. .'H

Mississippi Murderer Hanged. .H
AMOCHTED VBXM.I '1OiirENvii Lit, Miss.. Dec. u. Forest Thomas, '.1colored, as hanged here at 1.35 yesterday &B

afternoon, lor the murder ot llayward Dry- - fB
ant, coli red, lat Lnke Washington In Novem. I;ltier, ikiio. I'nouus roiicea.ed himself In am-- ,Hbush aud flicd us,on bryani as he was passing. St

Oen, King Proxy on tbe National J-
Committee.

It. r. Keating, member ot tbe National Mll
Democratic committee for Nevada, bas dealg-- ''llnattdtlcn. Horatio C. King, ot Brooklyn, u IBhis proxy. The IMcinc fllope members will Ipl
make strong light for Han Francisco tor the i'MNational Convention. PJM

A Bos' stupid from Drink. '

Henry Hudson, a boy fifteen years old, was vjl
found stupidly drunk In front ot 4U Ja f
street this morning and taken to the CTiini- - t'lbets blrtct Uospliul iJH

M. in


